
Vegetable Compound!

cures the ells peculiar to
women * It tones up their
general health, eases
{Sown overwrought
nerves, cures those
awful backaches antSrsg-
ulates

-
naenstrisationm-

If does this because it
sets directly on the fe-
male

¬

organism andmakes
it healthy , relieving saneS

curing all Sasflamsaaatsot-
ian

Nothing else as just
good assefnsany {hangs that
may ho suggested are
tSangerousa This great
medicine has a constant
record! of cure* Thou-
sands

¬

of women testify to-

it* Hsatf their Betters coat-
"stantly appearing in this
paper.

Reason is a man's guide , but prin-
ciple

¬

is his safe-guard.

Dost for the llcnvelu-

.No
.

matter what ails you , headache
to a cancer , you will never get well
until your bowels are put right.-
CASCARETS

.

help nature , cure you
without a gripe or pain , produce easy
natural movements , cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back.-

CASCARETS
.

Candy Cathartic , the
genuine , put up in metal boxes , every
tablet has C. C. C. stamped on It. Be-

ware
¬

of imitations.

People who have long faces are apt
to have short understandings.

Try Magnetic Starch It will last
longer than any other.

The man who crossed Niagara Falls
on Blondin's back lives in Chicago-
.Biondin

.

was the greatest rope walker
of that day.-

A

.

pet robin awoke a farmer In New
Jersey in time for him to frighten
away burglars.

The Wonder
of the Age

No Dolling No Cooking

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It Polishes the Goods
It makes nil garments fresh and crisp

an when first bouglit new.
Try a Sample Package.-
You'll

.
like it 1C you try It-

.You'll
.

buy It if you try it-
.You'll

.
use It If you try it.

Try It.
Sold by all Grocers.

Students Enter Any Tim-

e.BOYLE'S

.

BEC BUILDING. OMAHA , NEB.

Complete Business Course ;

Complete Shorthand and
Typewriting Course.

Students who desire it nro furnished
positions to earn their board while in at-

tcn
-

lance. Fall term September U. Cata-
logue on application.

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.-

Don't

.
be fooled with a mackintosh

or rubber coat. If youwantaco.it
that will keep you dry In the hard-
est

¬

storm buy the Fish Brand
Slicker. If not for sale In your
town , write for catalogue to

A. J. TOWER. Boston. Mass.

IAT1OH.M TKXT HOOK. Kvor-
vntrr\ tills year uiuits a cony of nil Ilic-1'oillUnl riutforiiiN nf nil inirli-|

I lnca the fiiiindn lei or ihi s'vcrnnicntTlio I'liKforni Txe Hunk rontnlna
111 n nil and other \uliulilc InformationI7 i ni: <-H.tri cvniM. A ; ivrMVkAVrtI ) for the lirn sulllnn liook of
the M'Uiua. Hljr Profits , ffftiu tliN
out and rcnil wltli 15 < cult for a Kimiile
Cop ii-'il Trrn to AKCIII ? . Ad-lmss I. .

J' . VIHfKST , C12 y. IGtu St. , Oinalm , Xe-

NV. . N. U. OMAHA. No. 32-1900

.
Beet Co\\eh Syrup. Tnttea Good. JJoo

Ultimo. Fold br drueclBta.

Being Made to the Indiana Mineral

Springs ( Indiana ) Hotel ,

AT AN OUTLAY OF $30,000, ,

Growth of Kntorirlno ItrprcHcntltiR Kx-

liemllturo

-
of tt"8O,000 Succci *'

fill MiuuiKonicnt of-

II. . IKrniuor..

Ten years ngo the ground where the
rnagnllicait hotel property of the Indi-
ana

¬

Mineral Springs Company is locat-
ted at Indiana Mineral Springs , In-

diana
¬

was wholly unimproved nnd al-

most
¬

a wilderness. Now , owing to the
discovery or the valuable medicinal
qualities of the springs nnd the heal-
ing

¬

virtue of the soil Itself , together
with the enterprise of Major H. L .

Kramer , there is located there ono of
the 'finest sanitariums in the United
States. The natural picturesque sur-
roundings

¬

have been rnado more at-

tractive
¬

nnd the hotel is a model of
comfort nnd elegance.

For the creator accommodation of
guests who come In constantly Increas-
ing

¬

numbers from every section of the
United States , arrangements have now
been made for the enlargement of the
hotel buildings. The contract was let
yesterday by Major Kramer for addi-
tions

¬

that will cause an outlay of over
? 30000. The improvements will consist
of a new bath house and nn addition
to the hotel. The addition will be two
stories in height and will occupy a-

ground space 80x160 feet. It provides
forty additional guest chambers. The
entire addition will bo handsomely
and elegantly furnished. The bath-
house , when completevl , will be the
finest in the United States.

Besides the hath house and the
guest chambers there will bo on the
first floor a dining hall , a music room ,

a billiard hall , physician's offices and
a barber shop. In connection with the
bath house there will be ladles and
gentlemen's dressing rooms and cool-
ing

¬

rooms. The dressing and cooling
rooms will be elaborately decorated
and the floors will be laid in white
tile. In both cooling rooms will be
built largo ornamental lire places
which will be used for heating pur-
poses

¬

In addition to the regular steam
heating. The work will be entirely
completed in 90 days.

The Improvement and the entire ar-

rangements
¬

of the hotel and grounds
are made , keeping In view the artistic
effect of the whole , and when the Im-

provements
¬

arranged for are complet-
ed

¬

the hotel and surroundings will be
much more attractive than before.

Major Kramer states that a still fur-

ther
¬

addition to the hotel is contem-
plated

¬

, nnd that plans are now being
prepared for an additional structure
to contain 150 rooms for guests.

Already a quarter of a million dol-

lars
¬

has been expended on the In-

diana
¬

Mineral Springs enterprise and
under the present management greater
growth and development In the future
Is assured. Attica Dally Ledger.

Well Filled Grnvoynrcl-
.In

.

n little graveyard in Philadel-
phia

¬

, which is about giving way to
the march of Improvement , the bodies
are being disinterred for reburlal else ¬

where. Tbe cemetery , which was the
btirylrg ground of the Third Baptist
church , uocs not measure more than
50x80 feet , but fully 1,300 bodies have
been interred there. Whole families
were burled there , and the men In
charge of the work have encountered
from five to seven skeletons in these
tier boxes.

Are "Sou Vulnc Allen' * FootKancT-
It is the only euro for Swollen ,

Smarting , Burning , Sweating Feet ,

Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Ease , a powder to bo shaken into
the shoes. At nil Druggists and Shoo
Stores , 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-

dress
¬

Allen S. Olmsted , LeRoy , N. Y-

.I'artlul

.

to Hey Critics.
Conan Doyle , the novelist , says that ,

for his writings , to use his own lan-
guage

¬

: "I want a boy critic , the boy
who will jtart a story , and then chuck
it ilowr. t' d say 'rot ,

' or who will read
a book straight through and say 'rip-
ping.

¬

. ' That's the person I want to-
criticise my work. " "It's strange ,
too , " he said one day , while snatching
a few minutes' rest , "the older I get ,

the less I read and the more I think.-
As

.
a child the book that appealed to-

me most was one of Charles Reade's ,

and , curiously enough , It Is the book
I enjoy the most now. "

Detroit's SOOth Anniversary.
Detroit will give Itself a birthday

party next year that will cost a pretty
penny. Mayor Mnybury Issued a proc-
lamation

¬

the other day containing four
suggestions as to memorials for the
200th anniversary of the city : Mark-
ing

¬

the outlines of the old city , cost
? n,000 ; statue of the founder of the
city , Cardillac , ? 15,000 to ? 25uOO ; me-
morial

¬

fountain , $25,000 to $50,000 ;

memorial arch , $100,000 to 200000.
The mayor suggests also the buying
of the center of the old city for a pub-
lic

¬

park.

Di-bts of Honor-
.Purvis

.
& Co. , bankers , of Williams-

port , Pa. , advertised n few days ago
tl-at they would pay in full all claims
against the banking house of Purvis
& Co. , of Baltimore , which failed in-
18G8. . "These are debts of honor. " says
the advertisement , "and will be paid ,
regardless of bankrupt laws or stat-
utes

¬

of limitations. " The present Pur-
vis

¬

was a boy when his father and
grandfather failed , and since then ho-
1ms had the ambition to pay the debts
of his ancestors-

."Henry

.

Ward Beecher's truck
farm , " a historic tract of land at the
southwest corner of Ohio and New
Jersey streets , , Indianapolis , was sold
by the Conectlcut Mutual Life Insur-
ance

¬

company to Charles L. Hntchlns-
on.

-
. I'he ground is almost in the

heart of the city.

FAMILY OF ENGINEERS.

Long and Faithful Itnllrontl , Horvlco of-

AH of Them-
.lllohacl

.

W. Regan.who was killed in
the wreck of the* fast bound mail train
at the Lake Shore at Wcstfleld on
Wednesday , 'May 23 , was ono of the
best known locomotive engineers In
this part of the country. Ho was In
the employ of the Lake Shore for a
generation , nnd always enjoyed the
confidence of the officials of the line
as man who could make the time
and do careful , conscientious work-
.Regan

.

began railroading as a fireman
in 1803 on the State line work train of
the old Buffalo & State Line road , af-

terward
¬

extended to Erie , and called
the Buffalo & Erie , nnd finally merged
Into the Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern. In I860 ho got his stop nnd
took the throttle of a switch engine nt-

Dunkirk. . The next year ho ran the
work train at Silver Creek , and on
July 1 , 18G ) , he went

*
on the road as a

freight engineer. In 1880 ho was pro-

moted
¬

to a passenger run , nnd up to
his untimely end piloted the passenger
trains of the Lake Shore in winter nnd-
summer. . Regan came from a family
of engineers. His brother , Thomas
Regan , has the opposite run on the
companion train. His brother , James
Regan , who died a short tlmo ago ,

was an engineer on the Like Shore ,

and another brother , Edward Regan ,

is an engineer o the Lehigh Valley.
His son , Francis Regan , is an engineer
on the Lake Shore , nnd his two broth ¬

ers-in-law also run on the same road.-

In
.

Regan's career of thirty-four years
as a locomotive engineer he had but
three accidents , and none was the re-

sujt
-

of his fault or negligence. Ho had
the reputation of making uniformly
good runs , and the train he was taking
out when killed is one of the fastest
malls in the country. Buffalo Ex-
press.

¬

.

EalUIiury Drained Himself.
Hero is an amusing and character-

istic
¬

story of Lord Salisbury. It 13

known that the premier is much too
serious In his mind and occupations to
have much regard for the merely cere-

monial
¬

side of life. For some years
this failing produced no evil results ,

for Lord Salisbury had a faithful valet ,

who looked after him ; but ono unhap-
py

¬

day the valet left , and Lord Salis-
bury

¬

was reduced to his own resources-
.It

.

was levee day , and the minister was
in the midst of serious business up to
the last moment. Ho rushed home ,

turned out a largo bundle of uniforms ,

of which , of course , he has a quantity ,

nnd took the first that came to his
hand , with the astonishing result that
he wore a coat that belonged to the
elder brethren of Trinity house , a dep-

uty
¬

lieutenant's pair of trousers , and
a hat of the Royal archers. Even that
was not the worst. He wore his gar-
ter

¬

on the wrong side , and things
reached their climax in the waistcoat ,

which , dating from an earlier and less
robust period in his life , leftbetween-
it and the trousers what was once
called , In the case of another parlia-
mentarian

¬

, "a lucid interval. " Boston
Journal.

Origin of the Silver Wedding.
The first silver wedding dates back

to the time of Hugh Capet of France.
Two servants had grown gray in his
service , a man and a woman , and what
could he give them as a reward ? Call-
ing

¬

the woman , he said : "Your service
is great , greater than this man's ,

whose service Is great enough , for the
woman always finds work harder than
n man , and , therefore , I will give you
a reward. At your age , I know of none
better than a dowry and a husband.
The dowry Is here this farm from
this tlmo forth belongs to you. If this
man , who has worked with you five
and twenty years , Is willing to marry
you , then the husband Is ready. "
"Your majesty ," said the old servant ,

"how Is it possible that we should
marry , having already silver hairs ? "
"Then It shall be a silver wedding ,"
and the king gave the couple silver
enough , to keep them in plenty. This
soon became known nil over France ,

and it became a fashion after twenty-
five years of married life to celebrate
a silver wedding.

Kidding Town of MosqultoeH.
For several months past experiments

have been conducted at Sassari , ; n
Sardinia , by Dr. Fermi , Dr. CoEyu-
lRocca

-
and Dr. Lumbau for the purpose

of ridding the town of the pests of
mosquitoes with which It Is overrun.
The doctors effectually destroyed the
larvae by distributing vast quantities
of petroleum in the swamps and other
spots where the insects bred and the
mosquitoes were exterminated by
chlorine and other powerful destruc-
tive

¬

chemicals. The doctors in their
report consider It possible to free any
town infested with mosquitoes by this
means , provided it is not too unfavor-
ably

¬

situated. It is an economical
remedy , costing only about ? 250 a year
for a town possessing a population of
about 50,000 inhabitants.

Caught with a Hoolc.
Some tlmo ago wo told of a man

who accidentally caught a tiger with
a hook and line , nnd now wo have to
tell of n man who purposely caught a-

grotibe In the same way. He had been
hunting all the afternoon without suc-
cess

¬

, and , becoming disgusted at the
poor luck , put away his gun nnd
started out in the afternoon with fish-
ing

¬

tackle. While fishing he saw a
grouse in the grass on the bank of the
stream , and , baiting his hook with a
grasshopper , made a cast to the bird.
Like a fish , the grouse swallowed the
bait , hook and all , and started to fly
off. But ho was held fast and the
fisher bagged his queer game. Atlan-
ta

¬

Constitution ,

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

s
Little Liver Pills ,

Must Boar Signature of

See Fac-Slmllo Wrapper Below.

Very oca all and aa cany *

to tnlto as sugar.
FOR HEADACHE.

ran DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOB SALLOW SKIH.

FOR THE COMPLEXION
, - , .

28 tent*
I

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

There are nearly 2,700 crossing
sweepers in London.

Lad I on Can Wcnr Shoes,

One size smaller nf tor tisi n gAllon's Foot-
Ease , u powder. It makes tight or new
hhoescasy. Cures swollen , hot sweating ,

aching feet , ingrowing nails , corns nnd-
bunions. . Alldnr/gihts and shoo storcw ,
2 !> c. Trial package FIU3K by mail. Ad-
dress

¬

Allen S. Olmstod , Lelloy , N.Y.

There are nearly 80,000 more wo-
men

¬

than men in Russia.

The Iiicl or Watch AVorkn , nt Cnntnn , O. ,

Term the finest nnd most complete watch
plunt in the world. The twin fuctorlcs
producing both wntclt movements anil
watch cases uro devoted excliiHlvely to
the manufacture of lilgh-Rrado watch
movements and watch caeca. Every re-
source

¬

and every effort IB concentrated
In the nlnglo direction of making watch
movements and watcli cases as nearly
perfect aa lies within human power. .All
common watches arc pendant set , and
consequently dangerous and unreliable.
The Ilampdcn 17 Jewel watch Is I.evcr
Set and pronounced by all experts as the
most rellablCT' and accurate watch on
the market. In buying a watch , get the
very best you can afford. It will bo the
cheapest In the end and clvo the great-
est

¬

satisfaction. Itallroad men , In the
nature of their employment , arc neces-
parlly

-
good Judges of a timekeeper. They

will tell you that no watch made equals
the "Special Hallway 23 Jewel" manu-
factured

¬

by the Hampdcn Watch Co. ,

Canton , Ohio. Thousands of these
watches arc the standard In train ser-
vice

¬

, and their accuracy of movement
nnd reliability under nil conditions have
earned for them the enviable reputation
of surpassing all others in the world.
The latest production of the Duebur-
llampdcn

-
factories Is the smallest ladles'

watch made In America. The name of
this unique production Is "Tho Four
Hundred. " Any lady who la the proud
pcfsessor of one of these gemH has a
thing of utility and beauty not exceeded
by anything that money can purchase.
The mechanical equipment of the Duo-
bcrUampden

-
Watch factories Is of the

finest quality , and Its experienced work-
men

¬

stand without peers In the watch
industry. To-day the Dueber-llampden
watch Is supreme ; and the Ducbcr-Hamp-
den Works the greatest watch plant in
the world. All llrst-clasa Jewelers keep
these goods , demand the DucberIfamp-
din

-
watches and accept no substitute.

Irish World , July 7th , 1900.

Children hehave when out aa they
behave when at home.-

Drups

.

have Uiclr UPC , tout don't store them In
your htomncli. Ucemun's Pepsin Gum aids the
natural forces to perform their functions.

Alloys used in Japanese bronzes con-

tain
¬

a large percentage of lead.

Good IlotuelteopnraU-
RO "Faultless Starch" bonuso it gives the
best results at all grocers , lOc.

The marriage license bureau of Phil-
adelphia

¬

in June issued 2,000 licenses ,

which is twice the usual monthly is-

sue.
¬

.

THE BOXERS OF CHINA

are attempting to solve a gigantic
problem , but they are going about it-

in the wrong way and will never suc-

ceed.
¬

. Some people , in this country ,

seem to think that they have as great
a puzzle on their hands in selecting a
location for a home. They will cer-
tainly

¬

go about it in the wrong way
unless they inspect the beautiful farm-
ing

¬

country on the line of the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway in Mar-
inetto

-
county , Wisconsin , where the

crops are of the best , work plenty ,

fine markets , excellent climate , pure ,

Foft water ; land sold cheap and on
long tiriie. Why rent a farm when
you can buy one for less than you pay
for rent ? Address C. E. Rollins , Land
Agent , 101 La Salle St. , Chicago , 111.

Boats are to be propelled between
Dayton and Cincinnati and Dayton
and Toledo by electricity on canals.

For starching fine linen use Magnetic
Starch.

Electricity to Itcplure Strain-
.It

.
is probable that the New York

Central railroad will socn substitute
electricity for steam as a motive pow-
er

¬

between the Grand Central station
and Molt Haven , There are 400
trains a day running out of the depot ,

and the residents of Park avenue com-
plain

¬

of the noise of the engines. The
railroad company Is only waiting un-
til

¬

It can perfect an electric pystem
that is rcasoably certain not to break
down.

In u I'louH Mini.

Colonel Aaron S. Daggett , com-
mander

¬

of the Fourteenth United
States infantry , at Taku , Is a man of
sincere piety , who Is said to have
never been known to "drink ," smoke ,

swear or gamble. " lie went through
every battle of the Army of the Po-
tornac

-
, and led the Twenty-fifth in-

fantry
¬

as lieutenant colonel at the bat-
tle

¬

of Santiago.

, O-l C
When n preparation has an ndvor-

tUed
-

reputation that Is world-wide , it
means that preparation Is meritorious.-
If

.

you go Into n store to buy an article
that has achieved Universal popularity
like Cascarets Candy Cathartic for ox *

ample , you feel It has the endorsement
of the world. The Judgment of the
people Is infallible because it is im-
personal.

¬

. The retailer who* wants to
sell you "something else" In place of
the article you ask for , has an ax to-
grind. . Don't it stand to reason ? He's
trying to sell something that is not
what ho represents it to be. Why ?
Because he expects to derive nn ex-
tra

¬

profit out of your credulity. Are
you easy ? Don't you see through his
little game ? The man who will try
and sell you a substitute for CASCAR-
ETS

¬

is a fraud. Beware of him ! lie
is trying to steal the honestly earned
benefits of a reputation which another ,

business man has paid for, and if his
conscience will allow him to go so far ,

he will go farther. If ho cheats his cus-

tomer
¬

in one way , ho will in another
and it is not safe to do business with
him. Beware of the CASCARKT sub-
stitutor.

-
. Remember CASCARETS nro

never sold In bulk but In met-il boxoa
with the long trilled "C" on every box
and each tablet stamped C. C. C.

Many a good man's reputation ie due
to the fact that he gives publicly and
steals privately.

Cartrr'n Ink
Is ro good and so cheap tlmt no fnmlly can
afford to bo w.thcmt It, is , yours Carter's ?

You have doubtless observed fiat it-

is only sensible people who ngreo with
you.

Use Magnetic Starch it nas no equal.

Hereafter boyn who enlist In the
navy will not have to buy their uni-
forms.

¬

.

When the tiMr Is thin nml urny. PARKKU'S HAIR
UALRAM rcncwi the growth nnd color.

, the lint euro fur corns. 15cti.

The bow-legged man has an open
gait of bis own.-

FITSrermnncntly

.

Cured. Nnrt ornrrvnniini iiiiift r-

flnt d.iJ-'K UK of Dr. Kllno'j ( Itcut Xcivn Kriitorrr.
Semi for FUKK gtt.UO tllal tmtllr am *, trrntlra.-
I

.
u It. 11. KtlNK , Ltd. , 931 Arch Bt. , l'blUilcl | hla , I'f-

c.Onefourth

.

of what a man cats en-
ables

¬

him to live and the other three-
fourths enables his physician to live.-

IMfirquetU'

.

, on Inlto Superior ,

is one of the most charming summer
resorts reached via Chicago , Milwau-
kee

¬

& St. Paul Railway.
Its healthful location , beautiful

scenery , good hotels and complete im-

munity
¬

from hay fever , make n sum-

mer
¬

outing at Marquette , Mich. , very
attractive from th.o standpoint of
health , rest and comfort.

For a copy of "Tho Lake Superior
Country , " containing a description of-

Mnrquettc and the copper country , ad-

dress
¬

, with four ( ! ) cents In stamps to
pay postage , Geo. II. Ilcafford , General
Passenger Agent , Chicago , 111.

Hope is faithfully portrayed in the
way of a dog's tail when ho is wait-
ing

¬

for a bone-

.rise's

.

Cure Tor Consumption In an Infallible
mcdlcliio for coughs and colds. N. W. SAMUEL ,

Ocean Drove , N. J. , Feb. 171000.

Whales cannot swim faster than ton-
er twelve miles an hour.-

Mrs.

.

. IVInslow'H Soothing Syrtip.'-
For

.
children teething , nofloni the uumi , reduces In-

flammation
¬

, allay pain , cures wind colic. 23o a botllo-

A French engineer is trying to ap-
ply

¬

nlr In such a way to machinery
as to make it servo as n lubricator.-

If

.

you have not tried Magnetic Stnith
try it now. You will then use no other.

Including Formosa , the mikado rules
over 46,000,000 subjects.

Your clothes will not crack if you
use Magnetic Starch-

.Wheresoever

.

the search after truth
begins , there life begins.-

Cntwirh

.

Cannot IIo Caroil
with LOCAfe APPLICATIONS , as they cannot
iraeh tlio scat of the disease. Catarrh la a
blood or constitutional disease , and In order to
euro It youinusttultolnluiiml remedies. HiUI'H-
Cati.yrli Cure Is taken Internally , and nets
directly on the blood and mucous hui faces-
.Hall's

.
Catarrh Cure Is not a | iinclc medicine-

.It
.

was prescribed by ono of the bast plivslclans-
in this country for years , and Is a regular pro ¬
scription. It Is composed of the best tonics
known , combined with llio best blood purlllers ,

uctliiK directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two Incrcdlcnts IH

what produces such wonderful results in curing
Catarrh. Send for testimonials , free-

.R
.

J. CHUNKY & CO. . Props. , Toledo , a
Sold by druggist * , prlco TSc.
Hall's Family Pills uro tuo best.

Automobile omnibuses cost as high
as 12000.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not
stain the hands or spot the kettle.

Magnetic Starch Is the very best
laundry starch in the world.

Like thf-
eDeadly

Under =Ciurreflt

which grasps one without warning',1
the mucous membrane which lines
the entire body suddenly becomes
weakened in some spot and disease
is established. It may be of the
lungs , the head , throat , stomach ,

bcnve/s/ , or any oilier organ. Where-
over it w , and whatever it seems , it
all springs from the same cause

or inflalnmalion of this delicatepink-
membrane. .

The system is weakened in win ¬

ter. The delicate lining is more
susceptible to irritation or inflamma-
tion

¬

, and thus we have pneumonia ,

grip , colds , coughs , fevers , etc. , all
cntnrrhal conditions which may
easily be checked by one catarrh
cure Pcrtina.-

That's
.

the only way out of it.
You may close forever you will
not be well until you try the true
cure and that is Pe-rtinn. You
may think your trouble is some
other disease and not catarrh. Call
it what you will , one thing is sure ,

your system is affected and must be
treated , and Pe-ru-na is the only
remedy which reaches the right
place and docs cure.

EDUCATIONAL

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME ,
NOTRO DAML' , INDIANA ,

Cln5fltC5 , Litter* , Economic * and History ,
Journalism , Art , Science , Pharmacy , Law ,
Civil , rieclinnlcal and Electrical Engineering ,
Architecture.

Thorough Preparatory and Commercial
Courr.es , EoclCHlasllcal Htudonts at Hpccliil niton.

Room * Free. Junior or Senior Year , Collcglnto
Course *. Rooms to Rent , moderate chnrKCH.-

St.
.

. LMwurd'fl Mall , for IIOV'K under 13-

.Tha
.

B7th Year will open September 4th,1900
Catalogue.1 ! Free. Addre.i.i-

REV. . A. MORR1SSEY. C. S. C. , President

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY

NOTRE DAME , INDIANA
Conducted by the Sinters of the Holy

Crcm. Chaitorod 1855. Thorough Eng-
lish

¬

and Clat.slc.il education. Regular
Collegiuto Degrees.-

In
.

1'roparatory Department students
carefully prepared for Colloglato com so.
Physical and Chemical Laboratories wo'.I'

(. ( { nipped. Conservatory of Music nnd
School of Art. Gymnasium uiulor direc-
tion

¬

of graduate or Dostoii Normal School
of Gymnastics. Catalogue free. The-16th
year opens Sept. ! , 1100.) Address ,

DIRECTRESS OF THE ACADEMY.-

St.

.

. Mary's Academy , - Notre Dame , Indiana

Wlicu cloctou nnd ntlicri fall to re *

llevoyou.iry.N. r.M. It.tit never failx ,
1 toxfrco , Ilr .II.I.JIim nU | [ nulrcI-

VU.RflOSaEY

.

\ FOiRII-

clrH of Union Bolillern who in ado homesteads of
loss lliiin HO ncrcH before Juno ' ! , 1874 ( no matter
If abandoned ) , If the additional homestead right
was not M or lined , eliouU addrcea , with lull

particulars , HENRY N. COPP , nnhi.jio. , u. c.

I'UGH TERG-
lfM GATMiiSSSUE FREE

Tells all aboul Winchester Rifles , Shotguns , and Ammunlllin

Send name and address en a postal now. Don't delay if you are interested.

, * WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.-

180WINCHESTER
.

. . . .AVENUE NEW HAVEN , CONN.

Margins 2,000 Bu. of Grain Five Cents
Markets In Flno Condition to Make Money.

Send for Free Hook , "Successful Speculation. "
J. K. COMSTOCK & CO. , Traders Bldff. , CHIOAGO ,


